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in central easternMissouri during the last twenty or thirty years. Rivermen along the upper Meramec report seeingit occasionally.--ROGER N.
BALDWIN,•t. Loui.s,Mo.
New Greenland Records.--My
attention was lately directed to a
European pamphlet entitled ' Dansk Ornithol. Forth Tidskrift,' IV, p. 130,

whereby an author,O. Hebns,underthe caption' Nyc Arter for •)stgr6nland,' four speciesare enumeratedas having beentaken in East Greenland.
Two of them, Marila marila and Falco pereg•'ireus,
are known to have been
taken there in previous years. The other two, Podicepsgriseigerea
and
Totarguscalidris are new to the A. O. U. Check-List. Although Totareus
calidrishad beenaddedin the past ex hypothesi,it is not as yet in the List
proper. I propose that they be added to the Check-List, the first after
Colymbusholboellii(2.1), the secondas Totareustotareas(255.1).--W. F.
•-IENNINGER,New Bremere,Ohio.

Notes on Birds of Seattle, Washington.-- Although the OregonJay
(Perisoreusobscurusobscurus)is a not uncommonspeciesin this locality
from October until April, and quite often observedduring the breeding
season,there is no recordto my knowledgeof its eggshaving been taken
in this State, although D. E. Brown, of Seattle, states that a few years
ago he found a nest containing young.
On April 18, 1909, the writer •vhilc looking through a dense strip of

secondgrowthof youngredfirs (Pseudotsuga
mucronata)
in a heavywooded
tract a few mileseast of the city, found a nest of this species. The young
fir in which it was built was alongside an old and seldom used path
through the secondgrowth, on the edge of a small open spaceabout ten
feet in diameter, having a further undergrowthof salal (Gualtheriashallore)
and red huckleberry (Vaccir•i,m parvifolium) shI•bs. The tree was
five inchesin diameter taperingto a height of thirty-five feet, and the
nest was placed close against its trunk on four small branches,at a
height of twelve feet. It was outwardlyconstructedof dead dry twigs,
next a thick fclting of green mossinto which was interwoven some white

cottonstring, and was lined with dry moss,a little dead grassand a few
feathers,amongthe latter someof the Stellcr'sJay, and is a handsome
compactaffair. Dimensions: averageoutsidediameter 6• inches,inside
diameter 3• inches; depth outside,5 inches; inside2 inches.
The eggs,three in number, were perfectly fresh, of a grayish cast and
rather profuselycoveredwith finespecksand spotsof a grayishbrown and
dark brown color, mostly distributed on the larger ends. Measurements
are: 1.01 X .77 inch; 1.05 X .76 inch; 1.03 X .76 inch.
From observation
of thisspecies
a largernumberof individualsmay breed

in this immediatelocalitythan is generallysupposed,
but as it is a shy
retiring bird during the nesting season,restricting itself to the dense
timbered districts, its nest no doubt will remain hard to locate.

